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1llE QUILL

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2'1, 1968

Brown Dean Speaks
At Honor Assembly

,

On March 15. Roger Williams College held its second honors day of the
year.
Academic Dun Dr.

J. Harold

Mr. Everett Nelsoa. oollege

Way presided over the assembly regUtrar, called the roll of the
as college pt'!-Sldent Ra4*t E. honor studem:s and Mrs. John
Gauvey delivered hb greednp A. Fillser. member of the col10 the students and theIr guests. Jege faculty pruented the cert·
Mr. E ric Brown, Dean of' Iflcates.
Freshmen at Brown University
Among the almost 200:nudents
was the guest speakeron~pro- receiving honor certificateS were
p,ram,. 'Mr. Brown. a former as- five first c.lus awards. "These
sislam director of admuslon at outstanding achievement awards
Brown, spoke to the audience went to Richard G. LaUe, Richabout student awareness aDd .rd M. Smith. SiepJried Press·
some of !he problems encounter- lauer, Richard C. Stule. David
ed by first year col1eBe Stwems. . l Sweetland.
Mr. Brawn is a somewhat of
Others receiving awards were;
an authority on the subject of lOOn J. Ahern. Jr., ]aclynn R.
first year college students be· Aldrich, Edward 1.. Allan. Wayne
cause his duties at Brown are C. Allinson. Jr., Cra1gL.Amercentered around the academic son. Hmtard H. Anderson. III.
counselirlg of each freshman Lawrence R. Andre. Donald W.
class.
Arme11.

From The Third Row

Edward K. Cain.
Ge.rald Castellucci. lames L.
QwIdler, Jr•• William D. Chap""

HOW IT LOOKED
It is not easy, when using the silent machinery of printed words, to
reproduce the recurrent undertone throughout the assembly. Werel to sketch
such a scef1arl0 of my own impressions, the result would be s~methlng as
follows.
.
....d.andy reueraal WD&IkI Ql(Da iI. ia nUiINd bJ dllimaad
au. BIOWII

-

twId. For smeDsyouwoaldha.,.
cemraJ. bea~ a fDUd:t of EIlIUsb Leather and ArpeJ'1IC. The
taCtile adIts would be 1M honor
certificates. 1M footfell of
1inoJeum. 1M brittle fell of a

metal fol.cti.n8 chai.r1Ut which
bas been occupied. And behind
it all the estEem for1hosesuPeren.
ior students.
n.ese sol.lDd -motifs woutd be
How fitl:inlJ" to haw Mr. Eric
accompallied by a rapid project- Brown. Dean of Freshmen at
ion of disjointEd pictures. 1be
Brown UniversitY. spUk to m.
jovial gestures of Mr. Nehon,
"In approximately 20 minl.US a
the black-laced shoes of Dr.• group of amt-way demmstraton
Way. A rapid succession of such were to gather at KenDedy Plaza.
captions. accomplnied byawhole I predict the majoriry of them
seale of sounds which I have in- are 20. 21 22. 23 year olds.
dicated. would furni5h a clearer And yet,. on this day recruitpictUre of the atmosphere Ihan ment office will sign someone
any chroPo1olPca.l I' e cor d in ~" E. WUson says that you
terms of the printld word. Could don't acquire your fa.mily"s
c:olour. scent, and touch be. add:- values you make your PtUoeoPlY
ed,
picture would almost be. to "suit )'Ourself". Ominipresent
complete. The dominant DOte is pressures. social, eecoom1c,
bl:ue and white, tie and whJte mWtary gives III Ibe oppot'tUDlty

me

Club budgm: ba", been.po- eac:b club to pubUsize 1M actpf'O'led by die Student CouDcll iritia. For imtanoe., if the POlat me last several S1Dde:nt CouIl- idcs Club bas ilrv:lled a guest
d1 meetiJlp.' A repruematiw s~r it should inrille 1M end ead1 club presented a pro- tire student body to atteod the
posed budaet,. a s1alle of officers,
p ~ it bas planrwl_
a faculty a~viaor; and a Ust of
MeeJinlp. for all clube should
members to the council mem- be held fairly regUlarlY and the.
bers, •
. " .,
time and place should be p:lSted
of the ~ubs tb,.h~re, on imt. bulletin boar~ at both
a;uo~ ~y ,inclUfilq ,1P,e.:114 Ptne:S,f.reet an:i at ~ Street.
cl.lJb....Jbie fbess club, . . ~a. ..........Aj.l. <;lubs are o~to ttae SJUella&. 1De..;pi'1t of '~ ..(a g:tar, ~.~ Roger WWiqIs, so let'S
~~).~ a, ~,cl~r:t<'l~"ll
. . a"more aclive iDf&reat in the
j ~ dJcIJDODe¥f~r,tt.,!~
clubl....
lU'e:~.from the $10 acti.yfly
A .remioiet- Student CoLlDcll
(~'~.pa(~J~,~.fClIl~~ meetilW are-opeued to all $ to ~y &\. tbe-~ of ~ dents.and faculty members.
Se~ter", it t.b ~ lor lI1NWlB;I: ~re held every Wed-

Some

..

U

n..$It/1.>""l.""""",

\S'UItolq '1019J.lq txsn 992 '(JWdJu.ledr

"6ol... ,~"

-en..c Of

•

Lepore. Ronald LevinI:, WWiam
E. Lewb. Barbara E. Uproo,

L. B. LoLXlermllk.
John I."LoWDBy. Linda A.. LouC. LUlJDIJ=l.
ClemeDtS. JW S. Cohen" WWiam ciano, -Tbomas
H.. Colerna.n. Howard R. Coonor. O\ar1es R. MacDonald, James
Iohn 1. Cooway. Jr., Daniel S. Maquire, David M. Marinsky.
Willard E. Marsden, Ir., Darid
Co~ Jr•• Elhtard A. CorEo Marsball.
rig,aD" Nelson H. Cotnoir, Jr.,
David N. Curley, John A. D'(contlnued to page 7)

.............i...
.......................
COOK
"Uucommitllld

~ted

TOOItI

in Am!:rlca.n Society." Wbywrould
we be uuncomminm, alienated?..
Are DOt "The Aims of Education". in Alfred North Whiteheads's words. "to brlni 1M
young UDder the intel1ectu&1 influence of a band of immaginati~

scholars?"

11 is i.mponant 10

remember

lhat of all the techniques for

creating a sense of societY, education is the most effective tie
for bindl.ng men together. Mr.
Brown 15 a man of exceptional
breadth of vision and of human
wight. And. on March 15, 1968
he imparted to us thouabts for
our education.
It is time for m to develop
a livl.D:a PillosoPly or as our
"capdoo of edllCatlon" quille appropriately phrases it,. bow to
maIae a liviDa and bow to ma.Ice
a livinll wonbwhile.

HEADS
CLASS OFFICERS

At ntelw noon on Wednesday.
Marcb 6, 1968. members of the
Senior Class assembled in the.
aduilOliwn, for the first meetl.ng of me June "68" araduating
claM.
Actina President Richard
"bowY" Cook quicklyquie.ted the
group, and St4 ted the purpose
of the meeting. The. purpose of
the. meetina was the election of
class officers. and the planning
of senior Week. Many sood. bad,
and 1nd1fJerent sugaesdom: we.re
oHered. and decisiOtB were

..-<bed.
Fint the ekcdon toOk place,
and the. results were as follows:
Richard "Hoppy" Cook--PresideDI:; Robert Leaver--Vice.PresideDr:; Janet Ple.asant--secretary; and Jaclyoo Aldrich-

Treasurer,
Next in line was

Where Did Your Money Go ?

J&.}J

Michael C. Grinnell, William
J. Grossi. Frank Guidi, Jr.• Edwin B. Hall. Wayne E. Halle.
John L. Halli'lte11, Corey B. Hansoo. Kathy Ha·rtman.
Albert J. He.mood. Richard N,
Hoppman, WUliamJ.lrvine.. Fred
Jacob. IV, JWith K. Johnson"

man" Ioseph W. Ciano. Roy F.

BY ntE OBSERVATOR

•

....

Ralph C. Barlow. SCouR. Bar- Yacuob Kayrouz, Barbara P.
row. IaJmS F. Bommo. Alao J. Kochan. JohD LaDdara.
Kathleen E. La.sber. RobertM.
Borges. carl p. BoweD. Glem
T. Boyles. JohD A. BlIooaooo. Lay. Lin Chung Leoo&. S1eYeD F.

Mr. Erie Brown.

come die Imtil d d11s d..Jm preIsure - Sf u d e 0 ts muJ'IIWl'iD&
ag,aiDn: the. dawdlers and clamourina for dismissal. Throuab
dl.is re c u rr e n t gruml;We and
runble of 1M dmt-~ would I
pierce the sharper discordances
of ocher souod:s; shrillingol1e1eJbones. 1M cold voices of pUS-

Ambr&, Richard 1. DiPasquale..
Thomas D. Drury. Jr.
Thomas C, Duell. Barbara
Earla, Alfred D. Eklund. William
p. Ell15, Jr.. Robert A. FalLtgo.
David T. Fasano. Albert J. Ferland. Jr.. Russell J. Ferland.
Walter J. Fortin, Jr.. Michael
It. Fournier, Justin M. Francis.
Steven A. Free.ls. Michael T,
Gagnon, Michael p. George, Marcel R. Godin, Michael F. Good-

i..oIi of !:be dates

nuday at 4:30 10 the Melitaae

n.cA..
Tbe foUowiDa is a list of the

Room at the

011

me desigmt-

Pub

SUrl Clob

Bas~tba¥: Team

Hockey Team
qtess"Q~

Booster Oub
FijJe.Arts

Quill.

,

bub

'75Q.OO
309.00.

~""R

2966•00

. ~jPO

""00.
88.00

2300.00

p.$. StOOents! T" adyamagr.
of. dlese dubs -and of'l&Jlb,JtiI;Q:
ao:;l "liJ&L)'OW' trIOflIey's worth...

.........

By Roben N. Waldman
Slaff Reporur &.
Ianet Ple.asa.ot
5eoior Class secruary

which 5emor

What's This Senior

amoum: Kl'o'ell1O eac:b dub;

PoU~cs

Week will be held.. In view ct the
fact that Final Eums for seniors
will be held the week of May 20.
1968, and the 1elltatlve date. for
Graduation is JW'Ie 6,1968. 5e.nior
week will start the week of May
27. 1968.
'Ibis brought up the quesdon
of what Senior week wUl iDclude
The following was suggested and
elected to be followed: Monday
May 2'1. Hayride; Tuesday May
28, Picnic; Wednesday May 29,
Boat ride; 'Thursday Memorial
Dey May 30. Open; Friday May
31. "senior Prom; saturday JUDe.
I, Beac:b party. ExcePt forTladaY's and Saturday's fuDctions.
all eventS will taler. place in 1M

Week All About
..
.1

•

;:>1" .. H

senior week is an eveDt bela ~YQdu, Picnics. MoonlJabJ
ewl"Y year 'for the RDpr- Wil- ~Cf;uis!,~Nax~~'y,
lY.rns.:. itachlatin& c1&lJ" '-lttiis ~.<'i,"I... A"'I"f:~
~ ptitlaUy bj'tIie'l'S'tUclei!f: '::P.dn~.c~enior... Jt~m..~
COtihClr-iDd"ih oPt16Da1fu:~ events .4r.e open to Sl!ln1ors and
oiI?Cb&JlridilatinK se.nfors dieni- Jbeir llues u, 'lhe-.only event
.selves. U you Yisb to atl8nd me' where guests are DOt allowed..is
'WIlek of eftDts. you pay dlis fee; the Awards Dinner. ~ food and
if DOt you are DOt forced or re- "refreshments" are Provideii •
quired to pay but you may DOt .Pat .briDi 'YOurself and )'lOW'
itWld the a<:t:ivities~
iuest.· •
'The. wee ks fuDctioo l.ndo:Je

........ -

-...-.
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HISTORY DEPT.

Political World

POL. SCI CLUB

. POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPT.

Students Can Become
Salesmen For R.W.
by DAVE BEARDALDI

I am a student at Roger Williams; but there is no need to strain your
memory. You probably do not know who I am. Like most of you at Roger
Williams, I am a nameless Cace; someone you recognize merely as a
passerby in the hallways but nothing else.
However the reason ror- this
article i.s not to extend such idle
specifications but rather to reate
a uniqueexperfeocelhad while on
a political scienCe triP to New
Hamsphire.
At the outset of the suggestion
by Professor Lee Versundlg to

venture imo the political sce.ne.
in New Hampshire, I had sorne
serious doubts. I thought "What
the. Hell" is any student from
Roger Williams doingina national political situation" let alone
"What am I doiqg there."
But at me lasl.miDuDDldedded
10 chance it, ngu.riDg the worst
which could happen to myselfand

...

,

The purllQSe of such a venture New HamPShire.. therefore. why
is to afford student! a first hand shouldn't sorne of our students
experIence in the nature of real
haYe the opportunity to actually
life politics. I strongly feel cbe see hLstory in the ~ and
snxlents can lXK le.am about pol- not merely read about it. Why
itics from teXtbooks alone.. Books: shouldn't students be put in cbe
about pruidenti.al primaries are actual laborawrfe.s of political
curremly beiDa researched in life?

""'But....

group.

carlos Yazidjian. set out

---

Do the other Roger Williams students benefit

(rom these trips?

Dave Beardaldi at work in Nixon headquarters.
time 1 had been a member of
this establishment and 1 never
realized what po1eJltial it con-

W""'-

111is is not a ratsehood; for this

for tbe. Republican State head-

Is one of tho s e moments of
~nuine pleasure ~ a person
suddenly get! hold of a idealism
and this can never be raked.

~~~=~~::a~1n~: TIERNAN
require~.

~:e~':::e:~=

The following is the results of an interview
conducted by Dave Beardaldl with Professor Lee
Verstandig. Mr. Beardaldi's mainrea80nforconducting the interview was merely to find out why
Roger Williams students are being sent to study
primary erections. 'But as th~ intervtewprogressed it became obvious thatposslblyVerstandlgwas
giving an insight into just 'Mlat Roger Williams
,",,'Quld stand for in the near future. Suddenly the
meaning of this idea of U Experimental education" became clear and some of its possible
benefits became reality. For the first time the
future of Roger Williams became more than just
an idea in a few intellectual minds. now it can
be understood by the people it was meant to
benefit. THE STUDENTS. The Editor.
\\!bat are the objectives of sending Roger
Wtlltams students to certain states to study theprocess of primary elections?

the other threeR.W.studentswas
cornplete hwnillation by these
the first day inNewHarnP"'
shire was to hold many sW'·
prises. It all Started wid! our
first stop at Richard Nixoohe.arl·
quartErs in Coocord. Here. 10 my
surprise., ~ were very well recef~ by the Nixon workers.
1be name of the college was
recorded in their' record books
along with our own names. Since
~ were OUt'"'Of-Staters they were
anxious to know where ~ came
rrom and why. These. people were
extremely interested in hearing
abcnn Roger Williams college and
its new experimental form of education where thestudentLsgiven
an opportunity to actually take
part in what be. is studying.
After this interesuessioa my.
self and another member of the

NEW COLLEGE
IDEAL PUT
IN REAL TERMS

YOUNG

'What kind of a c:01Jear: wouldsend
students UPIO New Hampshire 10
stLl:ly primary politics beforetbe.
Rec:emly Rhode Island CoDacwal primaries _re lIDde~y. aressman Robe" O. 1lerD&ll" (nAnd bere is wbue 1be acaal troduc:ei a bW1IIIDtbeU.S.1ioUsc
storY beIlm.
01 Riepte:sex:ul1ta w.d at reIn am_ritllJ lbelr q...uoos 1 chIdna the 'tOCl.aI ~ inaD '-dars\ddcDly ral1zed IDs1Md of jun: al dec1:ioIII 10 18 ,.an of aIL
c:a1aloPDl Rogu WUl1&D 1 was
Tbe bill wbidI caDed ror a
acaally se11iaI1be cnlleIIa. e:em. :Mm .".mQMllW 10 ... U.s. CeoMqUeIII1y yUh 1be.ir tDcreuiai aulUi:loD would a11aw 18)IUr oIds
1Jerest &Dd may own suddMJ ell,:, 10 ~ in elllCUooe ror PreI1haIiam 1 fouDd QJJSe1f·lwcxwnl.. tdeaC, Senator. aDd~
a toP salaman for Rogar WU- mm.
Iiams.
Ctcci iiUimII 'l1cmatl .w be
1be. PIJDe; of me ~ sgt- bas psop»ed . . lIi&!'Jadm ....
dealy balk pJee"DlIOlllll OIImy ca. . . ~ IDdaTs 'JOUDIU'
UIa. SDddeDly llfU le1lIIllJaman ....,.a1ooll more awareolwblt
IMd nnv metoraproaretSi¥lB, w ba~ ill Ibe world dIaD
r.apoDshe ~ . - .... Us c:owaeJ'JI&rt 2D or 30
cabl1e:hmenr Yec tor aucb a1oa& ,.an aAo. .

---=------_.. ._PAGE 4
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ROGER WILLIAMS BOYS- AT

Three members of seminary receive campaign instructions.

At work 00. New Hampshire streetS.

All ~ by ROBERT HARBOUR

,.
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WORK IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

•

Noel KUI:koff!Alb politics wim Nixon workers.

_.

..
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There Is Hope

South Providence's Future Brighter
by RICHARD SMlni

If you see a snotty-nosed little negro kid with a busted fiy, empty stomach and not a damn cent
for candy, laugbting--\Wuld you think him sick or simple?
Probably neither, but would
most likely not, yet those wbo
work in the South Providence
TUtorial Pf'Oi.I'am do- or atleast
see in him a potential wulth
for the future,
A sad thing to see is this
potential wiped out ·and in far
too many cases 1his inner bankruptcy i.s part of the social11fe

cycle.
Oh yes my friend. this haP'"
pens; ootice the popular cornon
~ the Gheno dlstrict on a hot

Tiernan Wants
(continued from page 3)
iDlBres* in IamtiD& wbatftoll:r
Will1a.Jm: studeatl t:b1Dk ab:lut
such & law.
Do you fesl 18.yur olda are
ca.paba d 'fOdD&. Would

youw.

adftDU,. ofyow' rlPt 10 t'OI8 II
it WI &11'-1 b) you. ADd IDCl8t of
all do you WUIl the rip to 'lOla.
II JOU haw &110 ostmaD (XI Ita
. . , . wrt. It doWD aDd lea,.

dle-l.t(u ( ~ 10 dla
"QuIll") eilbar in tbe m&1DCIftlca
or in IbI facultY omce. or pn._
it to aay' IDImber of tbI
"'QlOII" 010lI.

-

Federal Aid
To Help
R. W. Studen'
Roger Wutams was one of 11
Rhode bland I.nstitutiom ofbiiher education which wu awarded
grants by the Departmen10fHeaItb, Education and Welfare, 1as;[

.......

Roger Williams received $60,
140 to be used by 98 stWent:! of
exceptional financial need for
the academic year 1968-69.
~ amount wu the sixth highest in the 'state awarded tmder
the Federal Educational ()ppon.unity program.
Other institutions receiving
grant! were the University of
Rhode Island, Rhode bland Coliege, Rhode island Junior College, Brown University, Providence College, Barrington Coilege, Iobnsoo and Wales, Salve
Regina and Bryant College.

you thlntt be is wealthy? Again

summer afternoon" or talk to the
a\'erage adult in thepoverty areas
of the Slate. Notice their con:Ulion" not necessarily the litysical
but rather !he lnner attitude.
'The spirit of these people bas
been flattened by their contract
with a "system" that considers
them an allen eventually hopelessness creeps in and finally
completly deadens their spirit.
Should such a .system be coped
with, Ignored, changed or destrOyed? All of these attitudes
involve difficult social ecooom1c
and polItical questions. However,
if an individual ha.s hope he will
demonstrate solid advancement,
Not necessarIly'a materW advance but radfer an Illl1I!r growth.
Most humans have this ca~"
dty to grow, This capadtY Is
reaq,ed primarily throuWt education-all kiDds. It ls dUscapadty which the people involved In
the tutorial proaram are explorIng and lrying to stimulate. We
are a ttempring to increase the
awareness of anocher human being; the awareness that be or she
is an integral part of the human
race and master of his lodJ.vidual
self.
.
Needless to say we represent
a small part of a person's education. But hopefully "'-e add to
a Stilte of being. that .suesses the
imPorWlt things of human existenCe. And hopefully these people
do not become toUl1 y l.mmessed
in the material way--of-llfe. which
as any one canseee~hed
the sperk of real living under
dJeir socl&l conditioos.
1bis ls not an attitude of surrender oraccepc&DCeofinjustice,
but rather, .., one student so
aptly called Jt "a realization
that poetrY Is more imporunt
than COJIUlUllers."

.....

._-

LaPorte
Speaks
To Class
He wants to learn, are you willing to help.
'The question has bee.n posed
whether or not the tutorial program has in some way contributed to the betterment of race
rdations wilhin Providence. I
am not qualified to answer such
a question but. 1 can say this-no racial problems exist within
me confines of the program it·
self. Furthermore in many cases
the beginning of a comprehensive
understanding of people, their
conditions, a.splrations, anxieties
hopes and fears, are gained by
bod:t tutor and students,
1.'bis is coosiderably helped by
me one to one ratio in the program. Another observable aspect
of the hmnan and socl&l land-

Smith is the

classes.
scape is there are absolutely no
real groWlds for supremacy or
searegation of any kind. H9pefully sldn-eolor dist1nc:tion be·
comes oon-existenL
This.is one of the invaluable
benefits of the prowam to the
college student, and there are
many others which are usually
different for dUferent peoplL
Hence, they will not bediscus5ed
here.

However something we can
and should be stressed: that ls
when the attitude of the rotor is
properly oriented the program
becomes a mo5t meaningful and
significant pan. of the total hu-

Roger Williams'
Tutorial Program. The Editor.
Mr.

man experience of living.
It ls important to rea.U.ze that
the need of persoos on the receivi.n& end of the injustice in •
society, is self-ideodty,
This is a lire-lena wk of any
individual and many need our
help. If ",-e are aware of this
and are wi.lling to do something.
then a beginning has been made.
U. however, we are unaware of
thse.s problems or will ooc: ac·
cept them. then we wW probably
make a mater~l fortune but: so
much will be lost toWard the
betterment of our society.

Mr. LaPorte, well noted for his
readings in the Chrlsuna.s
candlelight Series, delDJl1Sltated va rious methods of publj
spealdna to the members of t

c,....

In bi.s demonstration Mr. LaPorte related hb experienCeS
en;:ounted during a trip to Rome
at \oIhic:h time he had an audieoce
with Pope John xx:nL
Mr. LaPorte expanded on the
idea dJat the world is really a
good place with many outstanding opportunities but one must
help himself if he hopes to ac-

--

hieve success.

student of the South Providence

" Enemy Of The People"
Now At Trinity Sq.
.

Mr. Leo LaPone. public relations director at radio station
WPRO was the guest .spealoer
in one 'of Mrs. Shustez;!s speech

•

The Ardw.r Miller adapeatlon
er, A DOLL'S HOUSE, and
of Henrik Ibsen'.s cla.ssic drama
GHOSTS. Arthur Miller, Pulitzer
AN ENEMY OF 1HE PEOPLE,
Prize winniDa American drama"
the fifth production of the currem season for the Triaity Sql». re
tist, IJ: the aUlbor of DEA TIi OF
Repenory Co~, opened last A SALESMAN, considered by
Thunday.
many to be the a,reat American
With all eyes currently on lbe
national
political C&JnIlUan drama. A~ his OCher works
scene. It seems tlImly mat are AFTER niE FALL, INTrlDity StLl».re should present CIDENT AT YIOlY, ALL MY
SONS, nlE CRUCIBLE. au:I tbe
AN ENEMY OF ntE PEOPLE, currcm B1"o&dway success, 1lIE
wbich coaoarDI b IU1IIIIMt of PlUCE.
• ded1ca*1 doctor aDd .dent!.at
apim:t _ political facdoDl aud
Direcad by AnLltic DlrecIDr
hard-core aalerialbm of bJ:s
AI:IUAN HALL. Tbe drama wm.
coumw:d.ty. The lbMD·MWe.r concAm. at 1be RlSD 'I'bNtre
_AprlIl3.
drama. Nt in a ama1l NorWiIIIl&D tDWn at lila tIU'1l at 1be
AN ENEMY OF 1HE PEOPLE:
ceatury, dUll: vim tile COIl"
is
a1Io die d:IlId aDd final pro-WQIIOJ'.ry. 'riIa1 tbea-. dwa.r
ducUoD d II» aeute for Ibe
poUlld...~ . . . . .dlllJ coaft1c:f. IDd
-..nD,1l8ONd ProjK:1 CIalI*iic:a11dM1Um.
CO'IVY proaiim for Rbode IsHearlk ot.eu. c.-~bfooDd !aDd b1aI1 acboo1 atudeDts, CClDen 0( mod&rD: drama, 11 Dl*d c:l..at.aa tD aecaad JUr for die
rtlIideIa pra6a1i0ll"1 dI8atre.
.. die a1IIbor of HEDDA GABL"

STUDENT'S WORK
ON EXHIBIT
Tbe Roger Williatm Co11e:g&
Fine Arts Club is presenl1na an
Art Smt. The 9low will be held
in !be Auditorium. durtna me
first week or APrit lbe specific
day will be announced lalltr.
The an exhibit will be tb$
work ofRWCstudenl:s and faculry.

studem may emu as many
Iieoes as be would l1ke for a
sli;llt c:barp of 10_ per IUce.
Any

1bis fee will help to defray the
COSt 01 the prizes to be awarded.
Fiflleen dollars goes

to the

fint overall exhibit, and three.
five dollar first prizes will be
~wn to separalie. medias. To

ellter you may contact Mrs.
Spencer, Barb Kodwl. Ted
Johansen or Karen Laboda.

•

Much help aDd c:o-qlI.rItloa ..
t-*! in order to have or .._
pian • senior Week 1I:t1a JUr,
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Viewpoint
it;:

Ask Lennyl

Roger Williams College stands in a unique position in the Rhode Island
i4~mmunity. Because of the college's ideal of experimental education, its
students often have an opportunity to interact with ma.ny aspects of society
outside the college itself.
Right now many such programs are being conducted at Roger WBUams
and the "Quill" is attempting to inform the student body about these programs. But there is room for many more. This then is the resPonsibility
of the students. The ideas are here, the groundwork is being la!,d for such
a form of ooucation, but it needs the students to make the whole process
successful.
If any of these programs being described in the "Qui!l" interest you then
make it yow' business tobecomeapartof these organizations. However even
more importantifthereissomefieldinwhich you like to become involved but
presently there is no such program at the COllege, talk to the members of
the faculty concerned Vlith that field and see what can be done,
Don't give up the fight before you start it. As shown by certain stories in
this 'edition of the "Quill" these programs can be extremely rewarding and
extremely enjoyable. Just thinkyou might even enjoy learning, Hard to believe
isn't it.
One other note, many such programs are already under'W3.y in the college
but are not being conducted on a large scale. Consequently the editors,..of the
"Quill" do not know of their existance. If you are involved in such a program
let us know, regardless of what program of study it involves. Liberal Arts
is not the only program of study at Roger Williams. We want to hear from
the Engineering and Business also.

New Courses

Being Tried

(continued:fr6m page 3)

Honor

Student~

(continued from page 2)

Whether or rot we like it poUtipeets of life. Without an under- cal life is an intergrate pan of
Edward B. Marszalek, Roben
suDd1ng of these subjects the our American life. Thus I would
C.
Martin, John B. MasuostestOOeut camof: hoepto understand like to try to stbnulate the inthe political IJlIJl;' because know- terest of young people In an und- fano, Meredith Meller, Martin
ledge about man in pneral is erstanding of American Political
Mersky, Ca rol L, Mlccolis,
"'eCUS&ry to rationalize hfs be- Life in hopes lbat dley may beGeorge MilkaiIeS, Anna M. Mo~
'fior in his political activities. come a more educated man. I'm hrr&.1m.
not sure that what I am trying ID
This is why as 1 have thought sell is saleable but I'm will1ng
Mary A. Monteiro, Franl L.
to try and motl.vate peoPle to get Morra, Jr., Anhur J, Napoliabout the development of an undergraduate prowam in political in and look at the world of tano, John R. Neboo. Alfied H.
science 1 have felt the need ID politics.
make th1.s an intatdiscipllnary I'm not sure as a coUeae we Nolette, Dennis F. O'Brien" MIcprogram. a flexible one and an can teach people chU kind of 'had J. O"Neill, Matthew J. OSexperimental one.
_
In a sense this is a chalzajaca Jr.
Students today are proteSt:ina: lenge 1 throw at the college. But
problems in our society. They 1 think by the defined nawre of
Barry W, Peterman, P!:ter R.
are aware, they are concetned the new Roger W1ll1ams if any Parangino, Eileen M. Parenteau,
about themselves and. their fu- college can revitalize education, Stephen D. Perry, Am:> N,
rures. But they cannot answer if any coUegi can really teach
some of thier own questlons be- by experimentation ihan Roger
Phoenix, Paul PierdominiCi, Rocause. they have had no way of WUllams is one that can do
judging the whole of society. it.
psychological andeconom1calas-

.-

If you have any questions about what's going
on, ask Lenny, Even if he doesn't have the

right answer he'll give you one - The Editor.
Question- Lenny, should we have a. Senior Prom.
Answer- No, But,bow about a Sophomore Hop.
Question- My parent! WOfl.'t come to see me get my Associates
Degree in June, What should I do.
Answer- Ask them to wait till you receive your Bachelors degree.
then I'm sure they'll come.
Question- Where are all the student! that use to play cards.
Answer- 'They're playing Ping Pong now.
Question- Why don't we have school supplies in the. Bookstore.
Answer- We don't have enough room even for rooks let alone
school supplies.
Question- Why do we have a coffee sbop.
Answer- SO students can carryon intellectual conversations they
know nothing about.
Question- I have receiverl '1 parking tickets 10 the past 2 weeks what
sbould I do.
Ans"'-er- Try parking on Interstate 95 (our college campus).
Question- Where do. we go if we must visit the rest room.
Answer- Try walking or rW'Uling down to the Pine Street rest
rooms, they're well equiped.
Question-J cao't study in the Library, why is that.
Answer- It must be the scenery.
Question- What have the Fraternities done for the school.
·Aaswer- "They formed a Student Council ~~'t they.
l,JUesnon- wnat is Happiness,
•
Answer- Finding toilet paper in the Rest Rooms.
Question- Dear Lenny, 1 was wonderiJl&, will we have a Junior
class next year?
Answer- (?), that! a good question. Are we.

pel[, Alpboose

ben p. Pompei, Roben P.PomA. Pra tao

Ol.arles A. Vastet, Arthur A.
Viveiros, Jr.

John J. Reardon, Jr., Jciln G,
Rich&rdsoo. Ronald R. Roque,
David M. Ruben:o. Charles C,

a.

Ruggiere, Henry
F. Russell.
.Jr., Edward St. Anaelo, Jr.. Fred
M. Shamarvk.

Roben 13. Washburn. Kevin
Wholey, Alia A. Windle.
Leonard w~rsld. Roben C.

Youna. Roten J. ZOQ1io, Rich·
ard J. Zompa, George B. Zurch-

.,.

Fr.::__ Siniscalchi, Peter SkoDaVid E, Baldwin. Thomas A.
moroch. Richard p. SmIth, Tho- Barber, Jr., Jdm Borden. Alan
mas E. Smith, Joseph M. Soave, G. Branco, Reynol~ R. Brigidi,
Dennis O. Corrda, GkmH, Cur-

J. Spino. Peter J, Sul- tis, William S. ESJlO$ito.
livan, Janice L. Tanner.
Michael

Yvetlle D. Tremblay, 1bomas

J. Tubma.n, Nancy Ann Ursillo.
Timothy J. UttErback, George A.
Varjabedian, Michael Ie. Vario,

Philip A. Eannarfno, William
H. Knight, nI. William H. OStiittI}', Lucian SimotE, Raben L..
Snell, WUllam J, Venturino. Robert R. Williams.
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ICE MEN END FIRST YEAR
SEASON SUCCESS
SAYS COACH
Tb~ Roger \Vllliams College hockey team was
Number 3. no matter how you look at it. But
coach John Davis doesn't thInk there is anything
wrong "with that position at all.

'The Netops sextet finished
third in !he reaular seasonstand·
U. of the New EnslAnd Junior
College Iiocl&y lugue then
clinc:bed me dUrd spot inthelea·
gut. playoffs two weeks.
"With a little more manpower
we would have won the whole

show" Davis said, "But this was
our first year aDd I think the
school cao be very proud of what
me team did with such little

preparation."
Davis is tight when be said
the team lacked overall manpower. During the last Pf,rt of
the .season the team eompe12d
with only 10 men on me squad,
It was this lack of IDIll,(lO~r
wblch cost me Netopos a victory in the semifinal round of
the playoffs.

Dam's squad had played first
place Bryant-SUaaon to a 2-2
standstill for die lirst 35 min-

of the 4S minUte contest
but the O'f'erall Stfength of Bryant and Stratton's three forward
lines proved just too much for
Providence squad and it dropeel a 4-2 dedision in the final
10 mlnuteS.
utlD

me

However, in the consolation
game the Netops came back and
scored 10 goals as it topk a 107 decision from Chamberlyn am
cl1ndJed the number three spot
in the pOSt-season tourn&mwL
But it was the playing of 1he
squad durins the regular season
wh.Ich gave Davis reason tosmile.
"Last year we had just a pickup
tum," Davis said. "But this
year the school put the team an

'e
Coach Dam ."..tches: h1s R¥r WWiams sextet, but weren't many ocher Netop fans.
a varsity basis am allowed us to
enter the league."
"1 bad my doubts at tbe Outset", be said, "but at the stan
of the reguLar susoo we had
two good lines and two or three
outstanding defensemen. t'
<

Dam's evaluation of his beam
is backed up by its record
in ea 1'1 Y SUSOll com,petition.
After the first seven games of
the seasOll the Netops had a
6-0-1 record and were sitting
in first place by itself.

But sicJme.ss: really hit 1hc
tum hard durl.ng the CJlrisnnas
break and it lost six players for
two games. "!be results '-'ere
that as the second half of the
season got lp)derway the Netops
found themselves in third place
lookiD3 IIp at Bryant-Stranonaod

Burdett
However the tum mused to
quite according to Davis and came
back with four straiibt victories.
was a 4-1
triWlllil over Burden. The defeaf marlced the first time in
three yurt... Burdett bad lost a
league game.

Doe of 1bese decisions

But at mid-se~t.er three
boys transfered to other schools
and three members of the first
line left school to join the ser~
vice. ntis dropped the squad's
membership to 10 boys and what
seemed sure like elimination'
f.rom title contention.
But as Davis said, "1be rest
of the team played some great
hockey in those final three weeks
and kePt us in the playoffs."
'The rest of me fea.m consist-
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eli of two forward lines and two
defensernttl and one ~ This
couti~ rqistered three victories aDd a tie in the final foar
~ of the season and gave the
Netops a lhird place finish.

Leadina this aroup in the final
stageS of the season 'Were the
defensive duo of Mike Finnipn
aDd ~te Johnson. 1bese two
combined with high scorina forward Bob Coupe and the goaltending of Tom Theriault kePt
the Netops in thick of the title
drive for the enl1re season.

was a

areat

first year, t.
Dam said. "I just wish some
of the students came up to see
us plaY"j But maybe oow they
have an idea of what .!:hey missed and next year 1t will be <illfereaL
Let's hope Johnl
"It

Calender' Of
Social Events
March 25-.. General Student
Recitai at Barrlogton College.,
6:30.

March 28--- Reverend James
Groppi, head of the Milwaukee,
N.A.A.C.P. will spealfto the R.l
College YOl.I:h CouDcil 8 P.M.

Roberts HaU. Ticketsatthedoor.
March 27-29-" Production 01
sean O'Casey's "Picture in the

Hallway". Uoivenity of Rhode
Island FiDe Arts ~r, 8:30
p.M. Tickets at the door.
April 1-" Recital at Barrington College. Hubbard Chapel, 8
P.M.

What's Up'
This Spring;;r-......
Well Tom Drennan will
his ;ol!ers on the links aq
no'W for the \IPCOfIli.ng set
ADd acool"ding to Drennan \
look aood for ouaranding Co.
paign.
Mr. White is attempting to
form a tennis chili and at last
repon things were well on the

way.
As for baseball? Welljustkeep
those arms loose boys because
you never koow, According to
Dean George Douglas if thefwxls
ate available and if ellOUib boys
are interested there will be a
tea m • But riibt now nobody

""""'.

Notices
Any student planning to attend
Roaer Williams next year and who
be1leftS be or she is eligible
for ftnaDCial assistance should
secure me oec:essary froms from
die flnaoc1al aid office.
Financial assistance is based
on fmandal need, however, every
appllcation a required to assure
adequate fUDds.
¥ -....

•

-

Arty Lost and Found Al
can be cWmed In the Bun
Office.

.-

New Bookstore bours are from
12 to 3 p,ro. on MondaY, Wednesday and Fridays.

-

